
Coyle Community Club Board Meeting
April 10, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 10:01 am at the home of Karen Gale.  

Present: President John Bell, VP Karen Gale, Secretary Carol Robinson, Treasurer Wendy Stafford, Board members Paula Vine, Doug 
Eggert, Dennis Schmitt and Audit Committee Chairperson Rob Stafford.  Jackie Gardner is excused absent.

Minutes from the March 12, 2016 Board were approved.  

Treasurer Report:  Wendy presented the budget tracker reports for March 2016. Current Club members total 69 compared to 71 
members at this time in 2015. Also presented was the proposed 2016 Budget including comparison expense and comparison 
membership count for the years 2010 – 2014. 
Dennis presented a $900.00 invoice dated March 20 from Keith Howard for gravel distributed on Wolf, Alder, Maple & Bear Roads 
and was reimbursed. Carol presented a $13.48 receipt for the certified mailings and was reimbursed.

President Comments:  John reported posting notices on five boats at the dock without current year decals. Since Carol mailed 
certified letters on March 16 to Joe G. and Troy B. regarding abandoned boat status for non payment of membership fees, Joe has 
since paid. April 20 would be 35 days since the mailing and the date we could start the abandoned boat process for the remaining 
non paid membership.

Vice President Comments:  Karen reported trash is showing up on the shore below the Shupe property.  Dennis suggested writing 
letters to County and State agencies to voice our concern for pollution in our waterways that is  negatively affecting our dock. Wendy 
made a motion for the Club to direct correspondence to State and County agencies regarding impacts of residential pollution on our 
dock and waterways.  The motion was seconded and pass unanimously. Karen volunteered to draft the letter. 

Dock Committee: John has corresponded with Chris.  Chris recommended $3,000.00 budget for Dock Maintenance. Work includes 
pressure washing and patching cracks on Birch Street. 
Karen alerted us to a large drift log caught under the dock walkway that needs removal.
Also, the solar lights are not turning on at dark.  Paula will ask Cary to check this out. 
Dennis will contact PUD to restart billing us for water starting May 1.

Roads Committee:  Dennis and Cherylann  reported gravel was distributed on Wolf, Alder, Maple & Bear Roads. Willow and Fox are 
the worst roads.  The Roads Campaign Fund Drive will be mentioned at the Membership Meeting including the possibility of the Club
matching funds up to a cap amount as an incentive for people to donate.

Signs Committee:  Karen will present the proposal for replacing the Coyle Street Signs at the Membership Meeting.  

Membership Committee: Saturday July 2 is the proposed date for the Community Picnic.  

Audit Committee:  Rob read aloud the Audit Report prepared by Tim McKee and Rob. The treasurer accounting was found to be 
orderly and consistent.   A recommendation was made to update the Audit procedure to reflect current practice in computerized 
record keeping.  Dennis moved to accept the Audit committee report.  The motion was seconded and unanimously passed.

Old Business: 
Preparation for 1pm Membership Meeting: John reviewed the meeting agenda.  Karen requested the sign budget increase to $2500 
from $2,000.  Wendy moved to recommended $19,455 for the 2016 Budget.   Motion passed.  

Dock rule #2 change: Dennis read aloud the change to dock rule #2 to allow a property renter and property owner to each be eligible 
for membership.  He will present this rule change at the Membership Meeting.

Spring Membership meeting at 1pm at the Community Center.
Motion passed to adjourn the meeting at 11:50 am.

Respectfully submitted: Carol Robinson, CCC Secretary


